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Powerful audio/video mastering and burning kit
There are many fine products that can burn CDs and DVDs. But do they have the features
you require? FinalBurner is the last burner you will ever need! Burn Blu-Ray or HD-DVD
media with revolutionary High Definition media support. Author your own DVD-Video or re-
master an existing one, or save yourself a blank DVD-R and design a Video CD if your source
video is coming from a compact digital camera and is not on par with DVD resolution. Use
your MP3 collection to create your own audio CD that you can listen to in a car. Protect your
favorite songs and movies from scratches by creating backup copies of your DVD movies and
audio CDs. Finally, design and print your own disc covers and insert them into a DVD box or
CD jewel case for a great, professional look!
With FinalBurner, you can easily create a DVD-Video disc by simply importing movies from
existing video files in virtually any format, including the popular AVI, DivX, MPEG, WMV, ASF,
and MOV. If you have a webcam, TV tuner, compact photo or DV camera, FinalBurner can
easily capture the video stream and master a professional-looking DVD.
Does your car have an MP3 player or are you among the rest of us who can only play the
good old Audio CDs while driving? FinalBurner will create an AudioCD/MP3CD to play back in
the car from your digital music files in wav, mp3, ogg, mid, wma, aac, mp4, m4a, xm, mod,
s3m, it, mtm and mo3 formats. Ripping music to WAV or MP3 formats is also easy with
FinalBurner.
Do your kids watch their favorite cartoons so often that you are buying new copies of the
same title every now and then? Save money by creating backup copies of the most watched
discs with FinalBurner!
Have you just compiled a great collection of songs, and wish you had a cover with the tune
titles? There is absolutely no need to search for a cover designer as it is already there in
FinalBurner. Create a great-looking cover for your music or video in a matter of minutes!
A product that includes DVD authoring, media backup, disc burning, music ripping, and cover
design must be a complex and expensive one, right? Wrong! FinalBurner is not only easy to
use, but it won't make you break the bank being the least expensive product among its
competitors!
Easy, convenient, intuitive disc creation is finally made possible with FinalBurner. Download
your free evaluation copy or order the full version now!

Main features:
Create Data-CDs/DVDs//BLU-RAY
Burn any Data on CD-R/CD-RW/DVD+R/DVD-R/DVD+RW/DVD-RW/DVD+R DL/BLU-RAY
Autorun menu designer
DVD-Video authoring and mastering
VideoCD authoring and mastering
SuperVideoCD authoring and mastering
Import video from AVI, DIVX, XVID, MP4, MPG, WMV, ASF, MOV, etc. Capture from
Webcam, TV tuner, DV, etc. )
Burn mp3-CDs to store many audio files on one single disc
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Create mp3-CDs from *.wav; *.mp3; *.ogg; *.mid; *.wma; *.aac; *.mp4; *.m4a; *.xm; *.mod;
*.s3m; *.it; *.mtm; *.mo3 audio files
Create bootable discs
Drag and drop files directly from any Windows Explorer window
Burn on-the-fly and with buffer-underrun protections
Quick- and full-erase disc
Create Audio-CDs
Create Audio-CDs from *.wav; *.mp3; *.ogg; *.mid; *.wma; *.aac; *.mp4; *.m4a; *.xm; *.mod;
*.s3m; *.it; *.mtm; *.mo3 audio files
Play audio-files with integrated audio player
Rip Audio-CDs
Rip tracks from any audio-CD to wav or mp3
Burn ISO files to CD
Create your own ISO files
Import previous sessions
Design and print CD jewel case and DVD box labels, booklets.
Supports most IDE, USB, Firewire and SCSI drives
ASPI not required for NT/2000/XP
Operating systems: Windows 2000/XP/2003 Server/Vista.

System Requirements

Windows 2000/XP/2003 Server/Vista.
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